
Over 400,000 bicycles are In no In
Franco. Each machine is taxed $2.23
ntiunl,r.

Tlie Wont of It.
It Ihohrpt of lifo, n It Is said to tip. If but

r.ntloipnllon, tlio worpt ol It Is furoly worry
nml voxntion. Tliry nre the plows and hnr-ro- w

flint furrow tlie brow nnd cut dorply
Into tho nerve. It Is constant plnwlnirof
this kind t tint tenrs up tlio norvo fL'siu's.
Tho (frcntor ncrvo, Mkn tlm Wwr roots,
tnny roslxt tor k time, but the plouclwhnro
pols down tollipm. Worry brines nil forts
of othor aliment. of a turn-ti- n nystom nnd fit
lnM tho pointlr norvn Is irnohiMl, n di.aturlt-nno- o

to hlrh In tlio form of pointloii il

by rxi'nn'iallnir pnlns. St. Jnenlis
Oil hns curort tlio worst ensoa. of mon rrlp-plo- d

by It. 'r it nnd mnkosureof pronit
nud permanent euro.

It Is stated that bnttor contain forty times
ns innny mlorolK'S a oleomargarine.

wi)(n P?Wln Flactrlo Soap m first m;l
In 1 It cof.t SO trntt a bar. It Is prrcwf.'v tba
aama tnartdlpnta and quality tww and ftn:'l

f hat. Buy it of your (rronr unit rreser.
four clollwa. If he haan't It, b will art It.

India has now become, nest to China, tbo
Inroft ton growing country.

Dr. KIlmor'B Swamp-Ho- ot euros
nJl Kiiluoy nnd Ulnddor troubles.

Pamphlet and Consultation free.
Laboratory nim;lvimton. N. Y.

Lcndworklna: Is the most disastrous of (ill
tindes to bc.ilib.

TnnoAT Tnorni.rs. To nllny tbo Irrltntlonthat ili'iucos eouirhinc, ue "livtrn'n ItrotwhUil
SrocMfi.' A simple nnd nfe remedy.

In Boston venison is retailing at twenty-Ov- e

to forty cents n pound.

A Pennsylvania Fiirincr,
M. M. Luther, East Troy, Pn grew Inst

season over 20D bushels of Salzor's Sllvet
Mlno Onts from ono measured aero! How Is

that for old Pennsylvania? Over 30,030 fann-

ers aro going to try nnd boat this In 1SD5 nu.l
win (200 In gold! Then think of 110 bus.
barley from one neronnl 1200 big full bushels
of potatoes and 230 bushels of Golden Tri-

umph Corn! '

What is teosintc, and sand vetch nnd
epurry and 50 otlior rare things? Well,
Bnlzer's catnloguo will tell you. Lnrgest
growers of clovers, grasses nnd farm seeds iu
America. Freights cheap to Pennsylvania
and the east.

Ir TOD WILL CUT THIS OCT AND 8IXD It
with 103 postago to tbo John A. Salzor Seed
Co., La Crosso, Wis., yoa will rooalva their
mammoth catalogue and ton packages grain
and grasses, Including aboro oats, freo. (A.)

Valteh Hakek & Co., LiMrrun,
Mas., tho n

urir8 of Breakfast Coooa and other Cocoa and
Chocolate preparations, have an extraordin-
ary collection of medals and diplomas award-
ed at the great international and other ex- -
litbttlons In Europe and America. The house
has had. uninterrupted proiiierity for nearly a
century and a quarter, and is now not only the

Voidest but the lamest establishment of the
Kind on this continent. The hiith deeree of
tmrfectloii which tlio Comnnnv nna attnlnail
In Its manufactured products is tlie result of
long experience com hined with an Intelligent
use. of the nciv forces which are rnnntiinHi
being introduced to increase the power and

. Improve the qnality of production, and
cheapen the cost to the consumer.

The full strength and the exquisite natural
flavor of tho mwinsterijlt ntw IiresrvMl linlni.
paired iu all of Waltkii Hakkh a Company's
preparations; so that their products may truly
lx said to form the standard tor purity and
excellence.

In view of the manv Imitations of the nam.
labels and wrappers on their voods constunei4
vhould ask for and bo sure that they get I he
genuine articles made at DonciiBSTKR, Mxsd.

Btats or Ohio, Cut or Toledo. I
, Lucas Couktt.

Frank J. Chknet makes oath that he Is the
senior partner of the Arm of F. J. Cbeney &
CO., doing business in the City of Toledo,
County and State aforesaid, an 1 that said firm
will pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED UOL-LA1-U

for each and every caso of Cstarrh that
cannot be cured by theme of H all's Catakuh
Cure. Fhank J. Ciiknxy.

Kwornto before me and subscribed iu my
presence, thie 0th day of December. A. D. lMk

A. W. Uleason,
sealV' v Nntiry Ptlblfe.

Hall's Catarrh Core is taken Internally and acts
directly on tlio blood end mucous surfaces of
the ftyetem. rend for testimonials, free.

F. J. Cheney Co., Toledo. 0. ,

3Sold by DruxKists, I.'io.

FITS stopjied free by Dn. Kline's OnFAT
r.KVR Rektoiieh. No fits after first dnv's use.

Marvelous cures. Treatise nnd trial bot-
tle free. Dr. Kline. .l Arch St.. l'hila.. l'u.

After six years' suffering I wns cured bv Pi-
rn's Cure, Maiiy Thomson, 29 Ohio Ave.,
AlleKheny. lJa., Murch ill, 1Mt.

Pure
Wood means sound henlth. Vith pure, rich,
healthy blood, the stomach and digostivo
organs will lie vigorous, and there will be no
dyspepsia. Rheumatism and neuralgia will be
unknown. Scrofula and salt rheum will dis-
appear. Your nervos will be strong, your sleep
sound, sweet and refreshing. Hood's Sarsapr..
rilla makes pure blood. That Is why it cures to
many diseases. That Is why thousands tuko it
to cure disease, retain good health. Remember

Sarsaparilla
Is the Ono Trao DlooJ l'uilllcr. All dru;;lst'. $l.

Unitfi'e DIM V". LiV(,r to
IIUUVI a lake.eawy tooperate. c.

N Y N t:- -T

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR

L. Douglas
3. SHOE IEHE

II you pay to ka for shoes, ex-- g
amine the V. L, Douglas bhoe, and w ?
see what a Ood shoe ou can buy for

OVER IOO STYLES AND WIDTHS,
CONGIIESS, BUTTON,A and I. ACE, made la alt
klnOlof the bst selected
leather by skills i work-
men. ym j
make and
sell more
(3 Shoes
IhBD Afll

kS' ..r- - other
suauufacturer Id the world.

Kone genuine unless name and
price is bUuiptd ou the bottom.

Ask our dealer for our S5,
s.no, i.fio. nitila.5o, ft and 1.70 lot boys.

TAK NO SUBSTITUTE. If your dealer
caimut snily yuu, beni to

endo-iin- piice and yceiitt
topay catnae. State kind, style

f t'ie cap or plain), iue and
vidth. llur Custom Dept. will till
you order. ei.d ior new Illus
trated Catalogue to liux It.
W. L. DOUCLAS, Brockton, Mass.

LaVyhatl, Alirlu, . I u-

T..e "Li'KN'K"'irehe Iit tnd Mot F.coDom'.-ea- lt'jllari nnd Cuff wru, tiiry r ma4e ot fine
rloth, iHtth hkls ImtHl:-.- fcliat-- and Imimf rrYulal-ilf- .

ti cdlm ttt clonal t.j t u i.i uuy other kibj.
'Jiuu Tit uetl, U(tr veil an i Viil. A txl of

TVii CulUrtgr In 1 mu ol Culls fur Xwtuty-- ive
A hduirl Collar and Pair of Cuff by maU (or Six

Cvllla. ISAlLatt t'ie KDd BH. Addll
ItKVKRHlBI.K COLLAR COMPANY.

?7 Franklin HI. , Vurk. S7KilbrSt., llostnn.

nENSIONU'i.r.KV:
tr Successfully Prosecutes Claims.
fi I.fti. Wiucipal KiauiLuwr U 6. wntlub Buicj.
P iljitm Uit Hi lijuu4iiuiBUiui all; .11.19,

CHESTNtT CfLTfBlS,

Chestnut cuUuro is receivingr
nttrntion. Tho possibilities

of grafting improved varieties ofjehost-nt- it

on seeilKng natives shouUl be em-
phasized. It is better to grnit tho
straight sec.lliiigchcstnnt than n sprout
from on old stump. The trees prow
faster nod belter, and a lnriror pro-
portion of tho prjfts thrive. This may
bo doun when tho buds nro swelling,
while lomo prefer waiting nntil tho
leaves nro out. American Agricultur-
ist.

rsn roTAn in thj fali
It is important in mnnnrinp; or-

chards, that tho potash fertilizers ap-
plied bo mixed with tho soil nod go
down d"opry enough to reach tho roots.
There is no danger thnt potash thus
npplied in fall will be wasted by leach-- !
iug. Fruit tree roots n;o down as deep-
ly ns most undordraius as any ono who
has dug uuderdrnins iu orchards icttst
know, Tho feeding roots somctimo in
the conrso of tho fertilizer downward
wilUeizo it nnd turn it to nso. TotaFh
is in especial demand for bearing
trees, though it also has an excellent
effect in promoting a strong and
healthy growth ot foilngo. on which
prolificacy largely depends. Boston
Cultivator..

A UAH WEED.

Tho bnrdock is a bad weed, from
tho multiplicity of its seods and the
rendiness with which they are dis-
tributed by tho wind nnd by passing
animals or persons. Cutting the bur-
dock down when it is beginning to form
blossoms will usually kill it, as at this
stage of growth the root has but little
vigor left. But when these large bur-cloc-

ore piled for burning there
should bo plenty of dry wood in the
heap, bo as to moke a hot fire. If the
weeds aro burned alone some of the
seed will fall down to the bottom of
tho burning pilo and csoapo de-

struction. In a slow firo mado from
green weeds there is a stratum of car-boni- o

acid gas at the bottom oT the
heap in which nothing will burn.
American Farmer.

eiKVtXD COWS BE CARDED.

Most certainly cows should bo kepi
cleric, and they cannot be without being
frequently carded and brushed. One
who tries it the first time will not
need to think about the matter. The
way tho cows tv ill turn their heads and
necks and stop eating to enjoy the
scratching of tbo skin and the final
brushing will tell an intelligible story
of how they like it. As tho skin is an
excretory organ and throws off a large
quantity of wasto matter, as may be
known by the odor of a close stable,
if it is not kept in healthful action by
this carding nud brushing, this matter
is retained in tho blood and cannot
help but get into tho milk, where it
makes that strong odor which has been
called tho animal odor. It is, how-
ever, only tho odor of a dirty skin, as
is so well known to apply to human
beings who are not cleanly in this di-
rection. Cows should be well carded
nnd brushed before every milking.
The udder and teats should not be
neglected either, os these may badly
need washing at times. Now York
Times.

A CItrEI, rRAcncn.
No more cruel thing is thoughtlessly

done, day after day, winter after win-
ter, than tho putting of a frosty bit
into a horse's mouth. At least I try
to think that only the thoughtless
could be guilty of such, aa inhuman
practice. Yet what child does not
learn at an early ago tho penalty
of contact between tender flesh and
cold iron on a biting winter's day? It
is posbioio mat any man wnose baby
fingers havo clung to frozen iron nntil
perhaps the skin was torn from them,
can so far forget tho sting as to force
the same biting iron jnto the moist,
tender mouth of a brute, as sensitive
to suffering as ho himself? "Can't
take time to warm bits ;" "only hurts
a minute ;" "thay don't mind it ;" "do
hold them against the horse's body
cometimes," nre some of the excuses
and makeshifts we hear, but they are
poor ones at tho bent. Whatever is
worth doing is wcrth doing well, and
it really takes no extra time to thor-
oughly warm tho Lories' bits.

If tlie team is to bo hnrnrssed early
in the morning, it muFt bo fed before
breakfast, and tho bridles can bo
brought to the kitchen iiro to grow
warm and comfortable for the horses
while the muster is ministering to his
own comfort.

Thoughtlessness causes tho same
puffering as heartless cruelty. New
England Homestead.

TEEES ON TUB FARM.

Do not allow the farm to remain a
wabte of bare land." I'lant trees every
year, few or many at a time ; but plant
eome at all events, and make up your
mind to go right into the busiuess iu
the spring. Trees add to the value,
appearance and homelikeness of any
farm. Oive them only the care the
farmer expects to expend upon corn
and potatoes, and they will do well,
btrauge it is that an otherwiso good
farmer who will tend his corn crop
assiduously will set out a tree only to
utterly neglect and forsake there
after. The tree to do well must be
fed and cultivated like any other farm
crop. Then it will respond freely
ana generously both by growth
ai:d by fruit. The plum and pear,
well grown, pay well. Ket them out
in rich soil at intervals ot twenty
feet in either direction. Never let
them get hungry. Stir the soil con-
stantly through tho summer, and you
will never regret tue tlay vou under
took fruit culture. Some of the best
and luott profitable market pears are
Anjou, lluae, Sheldon, Cluirgeau aud
Lawrence. For desirable plums plaut
Abundance, llurliank, Heiue ClanJe,
LcuiuarJ and Geriuau Prune. Fruit
trees will staud lots of stabla manure,
especially while they are making their
growth, but after fruiting has begun
they need poUbh and phosphorio acid

in far greater quantities than nitrogen.
Hence tho wisdom and utility of em-

ploying nnleachod wood ashes and
finely grouud bone for their fertiliza-
tion. Mix them in proportion of one
ton of ashos to rive hundred weight of
bono, scatter a liberal quantity broad-
cast over tho entiro Brea of ground
covered by tho tree roots, and expect
good crops of fruit. Never allow any
fruit treo to bear too heavily. When
overloaded, thin out some of tho
surplus fruit. The remainder will
grow enough larger to more than
make np the difference, while speci-
mens of fruit will be far finer, Colo-mau- 's

Iktiral World.

AsrARAOUS CTLTTUK IS A N1TSITELL.

There are many who aro very fond
of asparagus, but will not grow it be
cause of tho time which expires before
tuo plants will furuielt a crop.

"Whero land is plentiful and on
most farms there aro many acres that
yearly go to wasto this should not
be, for in planting a small led and
taking care of it there would not be
moro than one or two wholo days in a
year spent upon it, ana at the end of
tho third year the planter would bo
riohly rewarded for his labor.

First of all have your land in good
shape, and don't be afraid of the ma-

nure or fertilizer. Purchase your
seed from some good house, as the
seed is tho foundation upon which
your future bed will rest. Sow it
thinly in rows one foot apart during
the months of April or May, according
to the weather, and keep down all
weeds. To prooure good strong
healthy plants thin out the seedlings
to three or four finches in the rows,
saving only the strong ones.

Ono year can be gained upon this
system by buying from you seedsman
year-ol- d plants, which Bhonld be set
out in spring in a rich sand loam,
which has been plowed at least eight-
een inches deep and has had a liberal
amount of well rotted manure worked
into it. If your soil is of stiff clay,
add plenty of sand to it and also soma
Rifted coal ashes, which will serve to
loosen it np. You should also make
some preparation for under-drainag-

Every fall a good dressing of coarse
manure should be applied after the
tops have been out, and in the spring
this should be forkod in.

In cutting the crops never cut the
roots too closely, as they need the ben-
efit of at least a little foliage, or else
they will weaken and die during the
cold season. New York Witness,

FARM AND GARDEN NOTES.

Feed regularly.
Weed out the calls.
Season all soft food with a pinob ot

salt.
Feed ground bone and crashed oys-

ter shells.
Give your sheep a sunny southern

exposure protected from the north and
northwest winds.

If you put down a good supply of
cabbago and other greon stuff, as we
advised you in the fall, your fowls are
getting the benelit, and returning it to
you in eggs.

If your roosting r laeo is inolined to
be louky, this cold weather has Cov
ered the interior of tho place with
white frost, which is not the most
comfortable wall paper for va hen
house.

The man who got a nice lot of pullets
last spring is gathering eggs now.
They lay more readily in cold weather
than the old hens. Ihey take a rest
from laying oftener than old hens, bat
do not rest so long.

Who can find a winter sitter! Her
prioe is above roubles. Sheconsidereth
a nest and layeth in it ; she ariseth
early and gathereth the grub, and when
she has finished her laying she Bitteth
on the eggs, and hatohetb. a brood.
And the breeders of exhibition fowls
rise up and bless her.

Three meals a day ia winter are too
many for your fowls. Two is a
plenty, if they are of the right sort.
A good warm mash at night, for them
to go to roost on these cold nights, is
a very good thing, and that gives them
the grain in the morning, when they
have all day before them in which to
scratch about for it among the litter.

The run of the market shows that
the big beeves are not in as active de-

mand as heretofore. Twelve hundred
pounders brought as good prices per
100 pouuds as the over-fa- t tixteen and
eighteen hundred pounders. This in
dicates that consumers are no longer
willing to pay five cents per pound ex
tra for fancy over choice cuts.

Charcoal is ono of tho most essen
tial articles of food to successful poul-
try farming. The beBt way to secure
this is to place an ear ot corn in the
lire until it is entirely charred and
then shell off to your fowls, You see
an eagerness developed and a healthy
condition brought about. All pale
combs will become bright red, and the
busy song which precedes laying will
be heard and the average yield ot eggs
greatly increased.

It is possible to get three litters ot
pigs from s sow in one year, but this
is a littlo too hoggish. Some say it is
best to keep a sow breeding all the
time, as it will cheok the tendency to
take on fat. It is our opinion that fat

a reasonable amount of it is not
poison, even to a sow, and does not
call for heroio doses of anti-fa- t. The
sow will be better pleased in the end
with two families a year, aud what
pleases the sow ought to please the
owner. The man bhould not be a bog.

The question of selling eggs by
weight is still buing agi'ated.and there
are many reasons lor favoring it,
though the advantages would not be
so great as many supposo. A small
egg like the Leghorn's, for instance,
has a thin shell, fine aud smooth,
while tho large eggs liks the Kocks,
Cochins and JJrauiiha have a thick
eoarse shell. If sold by weight the
purchaser would pay extra price for
egg shells, but would he get any more
weight of actual egg, that he could
use? Very little if any.

TEMPERANCE.

Wnr.nK there's pAikk, thkub's dakoeb.
Write It on the liquor store,
Write It on the proton door,
Write It on the Kin shop line.
Write, nve wrlto, thin truthful llnnt

"Where thorn's drink, thero's danger."

Write It on the workhouse frnte,
Wrlto it on tho school boy's slate,
Write it In the copy book,
Thnt the vounR mny at tt look:

"W'hiro"tlioro's drink, there's danger."
Write It on tho ehutvhyard mound
Whi're llie drlnk-slni- n deed are found,
Write It on the (rnllows lilirh,
Write It for nil passers by:

"Whoro there's drink, there's danger."

Writelt underneath your feet,
TTp and down tho Iftmy stroot.
Write it for the prMt anil small
In the ninnsloii, cot and linll:

"Whero there's drink, thero's danger."
Write it on your ships which sail,
Home nlonii by stonm and ealo,
Writelt In Inriie lottors plnin
OVr our land and past the main:

"Where there's drink, there's danger."
Write it 111 the Chrt-tlan'- s home,
Bi xl y thousand drunkards ronm
Venr by year from Ood and rislit,
1'rovitiK with resWbvw mlirht

"Where there's drink, there's dnnfjor."
National Temperance Advocate.

TWO UllllITT HF.SOS.
In Rlvlnir reasons tor his adherence to to-i- ll

abstinence, a C':illfoinl:in lately ndvaneo.l
hose two powerful nnjirnente in tmpport ol
lis course. Ot the numerous occasions of
tin, s:ild ho, Intemperance Is by far the
rrentest. It is heal and shoulders over
ihem all. We can make this statement even
itronifer, for we nro told In no uncertain
;ones liy our Trison Chaplains, our Judges,
nd by thosn In a position to know, thnt

ainotoen-twentiel- of the crime brouaht to
Ihelr notice is the direct result of Intemper-inc- e.

Upon this point that eminent prelate,
Cardinal Manning, says: "If drunkenni ss Is
5ne sin It is tim foundation out of which
:omes all manner of sin. 8.1 Ion as a man
is sober, so lonir will ho resist temptation!
tint when he has lost his sense nnd his will
there is nothing he will not do." And with
the full realisation t ieso words Rive us of
Ihe extent nnd power of this trrcatest of oil
temptations, is tt not tho sensible eours3 to
steer as clear of it ns possible? Hive we not
hoard the warning, "he that loves danitor
hall perish therein." However, confident

of our own moral strength, wo heed It not,
wo seo not the dreadful examples of our
brothers who, like us, went forth In the
pride ot their strength, nnd the result Is that
we fall. I am a total abstainer 'jecause I
fully appreciate my own moral weakness
when In tho strong arms ot temptation.
Therefore, I place the temptation from tn,
and the ;!( denial makes me all the stronger.

Inasmuch ns tho family Is the unit ol the
looial structure, Ihe relation ot Intemper-
ance to the family becomes Important.
Unfortunately that ri'laiion Is but too n.

Intemperance has been aptly
termed tho "dosiroyer of the family." Who
has not seen the happy home, the peaceful
fireside, devastated and laid bare by this
demon of drlnkV Will we do nothing to pre-
vent this curse from snpplun the very life of
Wcloty tho family? Weigh the question
well. On the one side Ihe peaceful home,
the happy family, eoonotuy and consequently
the modest bank account. Ou the other,
ruin, despair, shame, povorty, the toll of a
lifetime for tho benelit of the saloon-keepe- r.

I have welched it well I aia a total ab-
stainer.

wises without oiurrs.
A few years ago I was at Bordeaux and

saw a wholo caoro of "chicken" rlce( con-
sisting ot 2S.00O sackaf ul, bought by a liquor-makin- g

firm and taken into their distillery
to be malted, tormented and distilled Into
nlcohol for use In making wines and other
intoxicants. In tho same distillery I saw
tons of Indian wheat, and two vats each
containing 2500 tons of treacle, which was
also to be fermented and distilled for simi-
lar purposes.

In point of foot, there Is mado In factories
Which I have soeu nt Hamburg, Germany,
aud even In France, thousands ot psllons ol

wine without a drop of (trape-julo- e

In them. Cider, gooseberries, alcohol and
other elements are mixed to resemble wiuea.
II there were a venr or two bad harvests fot
corn the price of bread would Increase bo.
cause of the scarcity of torn; but although
time after time there havo been bad harvests
of (trapes nearly nil being destroyed by the
ravages of Insects the French can al-

ways supply us with tho same quantities ol
wines at about the same prices for they
manage to produce the wines whothor they
have any (trapes or not.

Canon Hopkins, In his book on Dible
Wines, cites a wine grower who said, "I
grow 400 pipes of wlno and I sell lO.OOU."
Jos. Molina, B. W. O. Coun., in Watohword.

THE BESULTS 07 NO LICENSE.

Brockton, Mass., bos built a magnificent
City Hall at a cost ot 310,000. At its dedi-
cation, Hon. Z. C. Kolth said :

"The oost of this bulldinit has been more
than saved to the poople of this oity during
the seven venrs last past by the banishment
ot the saloon and the licensed places, by
your votes, supplemented by the action ol
the several boards of aldermen; and ere this
debt is paid, four-fol- d Its oost will have been
saved iu this direction a one. Is this alii
This Is dealing with the flnanoial aspect only.
How about the physical, moral, and Intel-
lectual Interests Involved? Can the valueol
these be computed? Which is the better,
this leitnev of bonds to be raid to some ex
tent by a future irenerntion, or the bondux
01 rulnea lives, Dosottea parents, ana d

children which otherwise would hv
been entailed? This building Is to be th
home of your representatives who have In
charge the sacred Interests of this flourish
ing people. You have conceived, oomnleted
and furnisned It as a fit temple for noble and
true men, who, In the administration ol
affairs, have it iu their power to so promote
the prosperity of Its people that what at
present seem to be burdens shall provn
blessings la disguise."

STUNTED DT SALOONS.

A recent press despatch from Dos Moines,
Iowa, states:

'The return of tho saloon has beon disas
trous to prosperity. There are hundreds of
emDtv houses here, business Is stagnant, ex
cept in the drum shops, and the population,
instead of reaching bll.OoO. as was expected.
and as doubtless would have been the ease
had prohibition continued. Is shown by the
mate census to De noverinit in ine ncii?iiuor- -
hooil of 07.000. an inorease ol uuout VUUJ iu
tlio last live years, as uainet an Increase of
17.000 in the oreeedlnit live vears of solid
prohibition. Business meu. who clamored
for Bullions as the best method of making a
citv ot Dos Miiinus. see tho sudden stoiipaite
of immigration of the best classes Irom the
small towns ot the HUM. and from other

of the country, yot are apparently
fiurts to admit the error which led them Into
the great mistake of lowering the oivlo tone
ot our municipality. Vou may look for an
uprising against the saloon, as soon as tho
louvon or ailvertlty permuaisine community,
and bring It to tue potut 01 action.

IT 11AKLS mlrKUENCE.
The mortality experience ot the United

Kiiiiiicin nml Ciuneriil rrovblcnt Institution.
of London, from IMG to 1893, Inclusive,
shows the following comparative aggregate
results!

Total Abstinonco Clnss, Expected Claims
rolk-les- , SHU. Hums assured, b aia.ouu.
Actual C alms Policies. 4131. Bums as
sured, f4,S17.78

General Close. Expected Claims Policies,
8440. Hums assured. 8.912,2ti8. Actual
Claims I'olloles. 82C0. Hums assured t8,- -
74(1 tiiO.

Actual eluiuis In total abstinence class.
only seventy per cent, of the expected, while
Iu the general class tney nmouui 10 uuicij.
eight per cent, of the expected.

STBAV SHOTS AT TUE SALOON.

Lend a band to close the
The saloon Is nn open gate to perdition.
Boer Is never as flat as tho man who

drinks it.
Whisky has been called the "dynamite of

civilization.'
The bottle slays infinitely mors people

thun the battle.
Drink first dims, then darkens, then dead.

sub, then damns.
No man Is strictly sobor who has taken in

toxicating liquors.
What a young man earu3 in the dny-tlr-

goes iulo his pocknt. wuut nespeuus atnignc
oos into tils character.
The natural effect of one gloss of grog i to

create a desire for wora--

I10CSEH0LD AFFAIRS.

RKCTPB FOB HORRftOtlND CANDY,

A tested recipe for horehound can
dips consists of pound of dried Lore-hone- d

leaves boiled in one quart ot
water, cooled, and then boiled again
for five miuntes. After that strain off
the liquid through a cloth ; pnt it back
on the firo, and let it simmer until the
quantity is reduced to four or five
ounces. Add an ounce of gum arabic,
and when dissolved enough fine sugar to
make a dough or paste, as for lozenges,
Koll out, aud cut in small pieces with
a perfectly clean thimble or a littlo
cutter such nsis used byconfectiouors.

New York Tost.

baked nice.
Thoroughly wash a cup of rice.

Strain a cupful of rich broth, aud add
to it twice as much boiling water, put
it on the raugo nnd cook slowly until
it has absorbed all tho, water, and mix
two raw eggs in a largo cup 'of hot
milk, two tablospoonfnls of grated
cheese, and a tablespoonful of butter,
and ponr to tho rice; stir well to-

gether, add a cupful of mi need meat
and ham, mix it all well, add salt suf-
ficient to season it, nnd thon tnrn in-

to a buttered mould, cover and set tho
dish into a drinpiug-pa- of boiling
water, and bake half au hour. Wheu
done, dip the mould in cold water,
and turn upside down on a flat dish,
and it will slip out of the mould easily,

nohman sorr.
This ia ono of tho best white soup

that can bo made, having also tho
merit ot being economical, l'ut a
knuckle of veal into four quarts ot
oold water with a quart of small but-
ton onions, and boil gcutly for two
hours. Then cut up into it half a loaf
of bread and cook for an hour and a
half longer. Then take out tho meat,
scrape it all from the bone and out it
fine, and press the broth, bread and
onions through a sieve. Thon rub to-

gether a tablespoonful of butter or
oleomargarine, with two tablespoon-lul- s

of Hour until quite smooth, and
stir this into a quart of milk placed on
the stove and brought to the boiling
point, but not allowed to boil. Wheu
the flour has boon cooked iu this, add
it to the soup, pnt back the picoes of
moat, add salt and pepper to tasto and
serve. Force-mea- t balls are very nice
with thii soup. New York World.

CLBANINO FTJRNrrrjrtE.

Ono reason why pooplo fail in clean-
ing furniture coverings is that they
are too economical in tho use of
naphtha. It must bo literally poured
on to be eifcctive. Standing in tho
breeze it will evaporate very qnickly,
and will destroy every vestigo of
moths. If tho articles are to be left
in the house they may be wrapped in
sheets, tightly pinned around them.
This keeps a certain amount of the
odor in the furniture for a long time,
and renders it doubly safo.

It cannot bo too strongly empha-
sized that no light ot any kind must
be taken into the rooms whilo the
naphtha-cleane- d articles, recently
cleaned, are there. The inflammable
nature of naphtha vapor makes it ex-

ceedingly dangerous when brought
near a name.

Cushions, carpets and wool draperies
may safely bo oleanod in this way, and
all that is necessary is to throw all
draperies over a line in the yard, open
the windows, remove the wrappings
from tho furniture, and lot the breczo
have full swoop through the rooms
for a day or two. Thon there will be
no offensive smell, and the furniture
may be nsed with perfoot safety so far
as danger from liro is concerned.
Carpet and Upholstory Trade Keview,

HOUSEHOLD HINTS,

Use milk puddings and stowed frnit
for bilious dyspepsia.

After washing never wring worsted
dress goods. Shako them.

in cleaning lapanued goods never
nse hot water. Wet a cloth slightly
in warm water and rub the article to
be cleaned. Should any smear appear,
sprinkle with flour and wipe dry.

In making black lace dresses, when
transparent sleeves are desired, if the
sleeves are that lined with very fiuo
white net, the arms will look much
whiter. The lining does not show
when the sleeves are worn.

In roa ting, the time allowed in
cook books, usually a quarter of an
hour to a pound, must be reckoned
from the moment the meat begins to
cook, and not from the timo it ia put
into tue oven, ana even with this pre
caution a little extra time should be
allowed unless the meat ia required
underdone.

Do not use jelly glasses with tin
covers, for the jelly will be almost
sure to spoil, although occasionally
some one use them with success. The

way of placiug a piece
of tissue paper over the jolly, cut the
size ot the receptacle, then sealing
with letter or wrapping paper, will
prevent spoiling.

When a bed is obliged to face a win-
dow, as is sometimes necessary, a
deooration and a relief in one is se-

cured by a valanoe above instead of
below the footboard. Two small brass
uprights are fastened in it, with a rod
adjoining them, on which is hung a
curtain of some light silk or stuff in
harmony with the general tone of the
room.

William Watson did not got the
but he has revenged

himself by writing a poem on the Ar-
menian tnuBsaores, beginuing "Never,
U craven Englund, never more prate
thon of generous efforts, righteous
aim,"

II.DBIDA FACTS.
February and March are two of the best

months to vi-- lt Honda. The climate is tine
and the orial features at their heigl t of
Interest. When you have made up your mind
to go, you naturally want to get there os soou
a possible and in tlio uiost comfortable man-
ner. It you live in New York, Ho&ton or
llutfalo, you can take one of the Magulllceut
Trains of the "lllg Four Houto" from any ono
of these cities to Cincinnati, and with only
one change of cars continue your Journey to
Jacksonville. Direct connection made in Cen-
tral I'nlon station, Cincinnati, with through
trains of all lines to Florida. Aildress . O.
McCurmtck, Passenger Trafllc Manager, or
I). 11. Martin, tieneral Passenger and Ticket
Agent liig Four Rome, Cincinnati, uliio.

A Good Vag la Worth Looking After.
If you own a dog nnd think anything of him,

you should be able to treut him intelligently
when ill aud understand him sutllcleiitly to
detect symptoms of illness. The dog doctor
book written by H. Clay !J lover, U. V. 8..

lu canine diseases to the principal ken-
nel clubs, will furnish tills iuforiuatlou. it U
a cloth houud, huiirtsomely illustrated book,
and will be sent postpaid by the book Publish-
ing House. i;H Leonurd bt., K. Y. City, on
receipt of 40 to-- , in postage stamps.

A WOMAN'3 DESPAIR 1

COCLD SF.E rtOTHIfO AflKAD BUT A
A l,irK OF PAIN.

She Tells Itaporter How She NnfTereil
How She Was Cured Anil How Her

Life lias lloon llrljhtenoit by the
unnhlne of Health.

From the flryeh, Vtira, A'. T.

Mrs. E. McLaughlin, who resides at 83
Miller Street, IJtlca, N. Y., but formerly llvod
nt 110 Seymour Avonne, In tho samo city, Is
a lady nearly seventy years old. Sho was
born nt Marey. Oneida County, N. Y., nnd
has resided In Oneida County all her llfo
nnd Is n there. It was reported In
Utli'athtt Mrs. M sLanghlln had beon won-

derfully cured of a severe attack of rheuma-
tism, as well as IndlgeMlon, by ths use ot
Dr. Williams' Tink rills for Tnle Teople, a
reporter of Ih icti wan sent to Interview her
on the subject and got tho true font.

Mrs. McLaughlin satd sho htd been afflict-e- d

with rheumatism for about twenty yenr.,
and was at times unable to rlo from her
chair, tier suffering wns Intense, and she
was somotlmos driven nearly wild with tho
agonizing pain. Of late she had also been
troubled with Indigestion nnd her health had
become greatly undermined. She was almost
discouraged, laing unnble to got relief either
from the doctors or through the numerous
reme lies which she tried. Mrs. McLaughlin
bad often read of the cures effected by Ir.
Wllllnms' Pink rills for Pole People, but, af-

ter her many failures to obtain relief through
other remedied sho had but little conlldnuoe
that anything would help her. She continued
to grow worse from dny today and hod given
lip all hope of over being restored to health.
Otie day Mrs. McLaughlin spoke of rink
Pills to a friend who wns oalling upou her.
It happened that this friend had had some
experience witn rink i'liis ami Knew tnoir
value. Khe urgently advised Mrs. McLnugli-ll- n

to give them a trial, which she consented
to do. She procured one box and before Its
contents hail been entirely uso.l sue noticed
cptlto nn Improvement In her health. Hho
walled some time before fretting another.
After a whilo she decided to keep on Willi
them, and when she had taken three boxes
was completely cured. Hho Is no longer
troubled with Indigestion, nnd whon secu by
the representative of lrych was walking
around as briskly ns anyone 01 her ngocouid
be expeoied to do.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 1th
lay of July, 18l5.

Q. H. IIcurnnitT, Xolary Fublte,
Oneida County, N. Y.

Dr. Williams' Pink rills contain, in a con-
densed form, all tho elements necessary to
give now life and richness to the blood and
restore shattered nerves. The nre an

Siecllle for such diseases as locomo-
tor ataxia, partial paralysis, rtt. Vitus' dance,
scinlicn, neuralgia, rheumatism, nervous
headache, the after effect of In grippe, pal- -
pltatlon of the heart, pale and sallow com
plexion, nil forms of weakness either In male
or female, nud all diseases resulting from
vitiated humors in the blood. Pink Pills
are sold by all dealers, or will be sent post
pain on receipt 01 price, (au conn a oox, or
ix Doves tor f 'i.&d) ny inldressiug Dr. will-lam-

MediclnoCoinpany, Schenectady, N. Y.

Tresldeut Kruger, ol the Trnnsvnal ltepub- -
iio, nas two cousins wuo uvo in Kansas.

High Price for Potato.
Tlio John A. Salzer 8ood Co., La Cross?,

Wis., pay high prices for now things. They
recently paid f 300 for a yollow rlni water
melon, (1000 for 30 bu. now oats, $303 for
100 lbs. ot potatoes, etc., etc.! Well, prions

for potatoes will be high ncit fall. Plant a
plenty Mr. Wideawake! You'll tnako money.

Salzor's Earliest nro lit to oat in 23 days after
planting. Ills Champion ot tho World Is tho
greatest yloldor on earth and wo ehalleugo
you to produce Us equal. (A.)

Ir von will send os 10c. In stamps to
tho John A. Salzor Seod Co., La Crosso, Wis.,
you will get, free, ton packages grains and
Brasses, Including Taoslotc, Spurry, Qlnnt

Incnrnato Clover, etc., and our mammoth
catalogue. Catalogue alono So. for niaillug.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething, softens the gums, reduces luilnmiiia-lion- ,

allays pain, cures wind cotic. 'H:.n bottle

Don't Neglect n Cough. Take somo llnlu'a
Honey of llorcliounit and Tar (niroittrr.

Pike's TiHitliio'lie Drops i ure In ono minute.

CHANCE OF A LIFETIME IV: new
York

Rapornfiit (41 your ivMrc friv. t the
Morcury brlKhr, lf

pt.'Dt to iou or your ur ivtxlicus torevi'rY Veil
can obtiitn tht New York Dully anj Stin1uy )ltrnirv
fret.'. For full pfirtU'tilar-- Htlttm iht Unpf. of Cli di-
lation, Nt'w 'or'A Mercury, A I'urk How. Nw York.

iM lJfDd will show yon h to
ni .kc is a dy t MUoluirly mirti we Mir-- l

be Wuifc and (cAt'li yuu trr jouwoik in inlity KhrM yuu 1It.rati ua r,or niMrcoojitl will ripitath bmlm-- fully; rcinemtarr w icur:iti a rlr .rltl of t dT 'rr t at'
p. T. QKIIH, M.ff. B.i ur. HKIHUIT. Hill '
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Gladness Comes
With a better understanding of the

nature of the many phys-
ical ills which vanish before proper ef-

forts gentle efforts pleasant efforts
rightly directed. There is comfort in
the knowledge so many forms of
sickness are not due to anv actual dis-
ease, but simply to a constipated condi-
tion of the system, which the pleasant
family laxative, Syrup of Figs, prompt-
ly remove. That is why It is the only
remedy with millions of fnmllles, and la
everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who value cood henlth. Its beneficial
effects nre due to the fact, thnt It Is the
one remedy which promotes Internal
cleanliness, without debilltntlng tlio
organs on which it acts. It 13 therefore
nil important, in order to pet its bene-
ficial effects, to noto when you pttf
chnse, that you have the genuine article,
which is manufactured by the California
Fig Syrup Co. only, and sold by all rep-
utable druggists.

If in the enjoyment of pood health,
and the system is regular, then laxa-
tives or other remedies arc not needed.
If afflicted with any actual disease, one
may be commended to the most skillful
physicians, but If in need of a laxative,
then one should have the best, and with
the d everywhere, eympof
Figs stands highest and la most largely
used and gives most general sutisf action.

NTS V- -7

Tbo Homo Durcau for Delicacies for"

tho Rick, and Nurses' Ilegltry, nt 15

West Forty-secon- d St., N. Y., under
date ot Oct. 20, 1891, writes: "Please
scud ono dozen boxes Ilipnns
Tabuloe to tho Nurses' Club, 104 West
Forty-llrs- t street, lleports of the
Tnhulcs for troubles resulting from
disordered digestion como very
frequently to our attention here.
This Durcau docs not dispense
medicines, but has opportunity to
hear frequent dl.icusslous concerning
tho merits of remedies. It sconis to
be conceded that the Tnhulcs nro a
rcllublo auxiliary to the physician.
Borne of our patrons use to a
considerable extent, nnd physlcluus
assure that tho formula Is

oxcellent,"

lilnant Tabiibs are sold bv c1mcgtts, er by resit
f II e nrlre (ViceriK bo) la 111 lu Tlio Hi ana
rli inieai omiany. No. le Spruce New lurk.

vial, III vul.
THft AF.nMOTOK TUX WW" tw ":!wiiiamiu DiuiuMs, ot ansa it aa iwum mi --

tcd puarar to l.tl "bat It aa. It Baa main brancb.
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r.jTsr uoainieuuQ viinuniuia, mma
fdr and rul a led rowera. steel Bon saw'( rraniaa. Steel Pawl Cutlera and reed
saJjSa (irlnflura. On atU'lleatlun It will nam m

t Uiasa anielra that It wlU lurnln nntil
januarr lat at 13 lh unual prlca. 11 alao Dial re
Taaaa and Piininaof alt ktaila. Send tor catalog".
FactMTi Ula. kackwttl tti FiUawrt Chkai
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hulaallillrarltothooon.uDlrr ut nhola-n- la irlc. hhi
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forur aala. Ev.rilliiDji war
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W. B. I'aurr, Harr Elkbait. lad.
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Work flies
right along

when you take Pearline
to it. bo does the

dirt. Every scrub-
bing brush seems
to have wines.

through your cleaninc? in half
used to, and without anv

VEGETABLE SEEDS
t.&4iitM, vhithtr tan r WmL

V.girous.y, Prtduci Enormoutl!
JIlo Northaru-froir- ihj arf br4

a.BM Maa la aarl. f.i.Cftblrt. ..a w. r. ,Tl --J

Ca'alo, aaaiaialaf a ai.aiat at
4lrl I, b.ii.j ip... ., .f'j,.

i t.anj aura aaaiaa apva laaaift vl

commotion or fuss.
Pearline saves rubbingr. That means a good deal besides

easy work, even in house-cleaning- , l'aint and wood-wor- k

and oil-clot- etc., are worn out by rubbing.
Pearline cleans, with the leist labor, and without the

least harm, anything in the world that water doesn't hurt
Can Peddlers and some unscrupulous procers will tell you " this ia as good as

or "the same as Pearline." IT'S FALSF. Pearline is never peddled,
it Bn(1 yur Kroc"r 6tndl 7a something in place o( Pratline be" DaCK honest ttiJil imi. JAMES l'YLE. New York.

Sprout Quickly.
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JOHN A. SALZER SEED CO., La Crotta, Wli.
" Well Bred, Soon Wed." Girls Who Use

SAPOLIO
Are Quickly Married.
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